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ititfly. ..,,,. nM' ;'- THE LITTLE FAUCE HOTEL Arrive.

Hosrtmrir ..,.S:4n p. M.
forUsiid M.

siavo.
IHirllnnd .... H:0fi A.M.
Hiiniihur(c..,.:ikiA, M,cully Inexhaustible, so that the true

ears that 1 left you to be one that men
could point at and say, 'He stopped at
home.' " .

"Edgar B . The hospital aid read
the name from a pass presented to hira

by a lady who applied to see patient.
"Edgar B , No. 6 ward, madam: sixth
bed on the right."

The hospital was clean enough and

tidy, considering Its crowded state, but
the smell of chloride of lime and carbol-

ic acid could not altogether quoll the

ickly odors that drive In waves through
a military hospital r

"Not dead. Oh, no, uiadami he's

asleep. He was rather more favorably
thought of this morning. Both legs am-

putated at the knee."
" 'He is not dead, but sleepeth.'

" Un-

consciously she quoted holy words in her
heart her numbed heart, that seemed
one while to stand still, and then to

throb until her breath failed, "That
Will be a leavetaking, wou'tit?" The
red leaf that bad fluttered between them
rose in her memory, and the words and
the look that accompanied them,

' He - opened his eyes and another pair
are looking into them. A pair of eyes?

JAMES GIBSON,
'" Local Agent, '.;,.,- .

INDEPENDENCE, OREtON.

jAftir.no, i'ii ii'n".
JOIlNATltANUAVIIWON.

Exiu'iiturx iirnuW untitle.

Indopenloiie,0r. Deo. II, Ittlll.
l!..!4toiilim s always sure oi naving an

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY, Albany Local. Itally nxoeiitSnndny.0 St., Independence.

MRS. G. A. STARK, Proprietor.
Arrive

Alhnny WOO p.m.
IVrtliind S:55.m.

Wo wnnl ilKiuitn
ivorvwlnre iumpII

fiveve
IVirtliimU... .fittX) p.m.
Alliitny 5:0(1 ii.in,OI! It I. ITTI.K

NIOflKK. Tho
Flrst-clns- s In evory respoet. Hpeoinl

nttmitttiu civen traiimont customers. A
niniiloKt and niiwl, limnlmlilo trick out. W
dav 1'itti tm nisiln m'IIIiis Ihom, All you Imve
to ilo la Ui "Imw III It i'H ttwlf. Nmicl lfi for
immiilfl nnd tim to Oi'iioml Atnwy and
Novlilty Co., room W, ll t'lark Ht, ChUitKo.

ititiillcclual toiirnutnent rjudy' at his

hand. There oro, lmked.'a few Uostoii-Iuii- h

who have no desire to tacklo prob-

lems, Juct as there are a few degenerate
Americans who do not rend tho base-

ball column in the papers. To such

tho woMhlp of some nlco fud comes as

a vocation and avocation. A Boston

fad Is like a mathematical point- -It has

position, but uelthur length, breadth,
nor thickness. And yet by skillful ex- -

snmplo room for oomnieroml trnvelors.

monmouthIs

New Grocery!
W. J. MULKEY, Prop.

Satisfiictiou guaranteed it prices
and goods. Stock fresh am taught
for cash.-,-.,- Fair dealing aid good
bargains. f .

FREE DELIVERY at tie hours

f I'ullmau Buffet Sleepers. .

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
For iooommnnnon or SMMid-d- pustnitsra,

uaulisd (o BspnastM, ... . ...

"

West Side Division.

Between Portland and Corvallls
MAIL TRAIN BAILt (Kioept Bundsy.)

,.KU, n. Lv, rortitid Ar. I 6 30 p. nk
11:11A.M. Ar. Ittdepetiiloiios Ar. l:4Vp;in.
1.1 10 w. M. I Ar. Uiirvulllii Ly. ia.(Ki p. m.

Fooling sure that you aro getting value re-

ceived. In the future, as iu tho past, kind
and courteous attention will bo given to their
customers. Their stock Is 80 large and varied

that to mention articles would be an Impossi-

ble task. And thoy respectfully Invito tho

public to take a look before purchasing their
fall stock.

THE NEW

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.Ah n,v n mnl is loo kin a tliroutrh them, plotting It can bo o distended that It

will look bigger to the eye than all tho

rest of creation. "

MjineiOliijf tnr tli New Yer,

e'sonl that measures every variation of

Intelligence .in his-ma- rks when the
jrtrangeness of surprise dissolves Into the

new shape of recognition, when the hazi-

ness of pain clears np Into the distinct- -

At Albany and OorrnllU oouuoct with tndnt ol
Oraitnn l'sutllo Usllrosd, nt9 to 11 a. m. and 3 to R i. m.mm EXPRESS TRAIN DAILT (Except Sund'y)NEW BUGGIES

GOOD
I.uuv

Porllmid ,i:40r.ll.
Mi'MIiiutIIIs .8:48 a.. PLEASE GIVE T.1E A CML.

Arrlv.
MeMlnnvllls
Portlmd ....8:20 a. m.

YOUNG HORSES.

DOUBLE
AND

SINGLE TEAMS.helley & RIDING HORSES. THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL FOOTS
EAST AJIO SOUTH.

Not a word 1 spoken. Only the two

face lie there touching on the pillow,
and only the eyes move, searching evory

d. each face, saying, in unspoken
N V "We are together."

yes.' There should be no
0w Hinir till the flual one. Bo

VV and while death
side around Edgar

The world renowned success of Hoe-tetter- 's

Btomach BltUirs, and their

popularity for over a third of a

century us a stomucble, 1 scarcely
more wonderful than the welcome that

greets the annual appearand) of IIos-t- it

tor's aliimnue. This valuublo medi-

cal 'treatise Is published by the Hostot-Ui- r

Company, Pittsburg, Pu., under

tholr own Immediate supervision, em

ploying sixty hand In that depart- -

MRS. A. M. HURLEY,

Hillmerji Fancy Goads
Next to Indspandeuo Mstlonsl Bsnk.

snd InformattomonmrdtneratM
iimia, to., U on oomiHuiy'i (iiut t Inuopwi- -

dolllM.

1LK0KBI.KH. E . XOOIRS.

Flrt-Cl- s Turnout tor Commorelsl Trsvelers. Prlees reasonable nd Satlsfiw
tion guarsnteeil. Give u a Cftll.

KOETH END MAIN STREET, J. N, JONES, mop.andujn. INDirisMouioa, Obiooi,i ash. ia I. raw, Atred. The surgeons saio.

4bim. HU discharita


